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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY

•••

University welcomes outstanding freshmen class
Grand Valley again raised standards for incoming freshmen, and the final
enrollment numbers show 3,408 made the grade and selected Grand
Valley. Total enrollment this fall is up 3 percent and stands at 22 ,063 .
Grand Valley offers a broad array of high quality academic and student life
programs that attract students from across Michigan and the Midwest.
"In fact, Grand Valley is large enough to offer the programs you would
expect from a university, and yet small enough to provide students a
personalized experience," said Bob Fletcher, vice provost and dean of
Academic Services and Information Technology.
Grand Valley continues to raise its standards for fall of 2004. There are
200 areas of study at Grand Valley and more than 200 student organizations . New housing invites more than 5,000 students to live on the
Allendale or Grand Rapids campuses .
Photo by Bernadine Carey-Tucker

"The academic quality of the students enrolled at Grand Valley this fall
is very impressive, in terms of their grade point averages, their test
scores and their extra-curricular activities," said Jodi Chycinski , director
of Admissions. "The demand for on-campus housing increased as well.
Students want to live on campus and be part of the residential community that is available to them at Grand Valley."

Students walk by the Information Desk at Kirkhof Center. Fall enrollment included a freshmen class of 3,408, totaling 22,063 students.

Applicants are reviewed using a combination of high school courses completed, cumulative grade point average , standardized test scores, grade
point trend, rank in class and other factors provided by the applicant.

···--------------------------YMCA will offer opportunities for students, staff
passersby will be able to see the family pool
with a water slide. The building will also house
a teen center, a climbing wall , an indoor soccer
field , basketball courts , racquetball courts and
a running track. When it opens next May, it
will be filled with all new exercise equipment
and a daycare facility with room for 120
children.

You can't miss the construction of the new
YMCA across from Grand Valley's Pew Grand
Rapids Campus, and Y officials say the Grand
Valley community is critical to the new building 's long-term success .
Grand Valley officials recognize the opportunities for student internships as well as the
ability to provide a tremendous benefit for
people to exercise and have fun. That's why
the university and the Y have formed a
committee that is developing the components
of a mutually beneficial partnership.
"This is going to be a spectacular facility right
next to our downtown campus ," said Bob Stoll,
director of Student Life who chairs the Grand
Valley committee. "We' re just beginning to
identify all the possibilities for the university
community to take advantage of the services
and recreational programs that will be available
at the new downtown Y." Stoll assumes duties
as committee chair from Jean Enright, who is
phasing into her retirement.

GRANDVALLEY
STATE UNIVERSITY

Photo by Bernadine Carey-Tucker

The David D. Hunting YMCA on Lake
Michigan Drive will open in May. A Grand
Valley committee is working in partnership
with the Y to establish student internships
and membership pre-sales.

The David D. Hunting YMCA on Lake
Michigan Drive will be a 150,000-square-foot
environmentally friendly building featuring
so many activities under one roof, it will be
the first Y of its kind in West Michigan. A
large portion of the facility will be glass, so

The opportunity for students in business,
education , movement science, marketing and a
variety of other programs at Grand Valley to
have internships or jobs with the Y is tremendous, Stoll said . The university also has a
large pool of potential members to take advantage of the new Y with a membership that
would then be good at all the other Y s in West
Michigan and across the country.
The committee is busy finalizing the details of
the partnership, which will include membership fees for Grand Valley students, faculty
and staff. The Y will begin pre-selling memberships in January.
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Across Campus
The YWCA has a domestic crisis center that is
in an undisclosed shelter area, for women and
children who need a safe place. Women can
stay for 30 days and receive financial assistance and help to find an apartment and job.
The center also aids men who are experiencing
domestic violence, in separate locations from
the women.

Researching to improve infant health
The new Gerber Center for Infant Development and Nutrition will deliver
clinical services and pursue groundbreaking research aimed at improving
the health and quality of life for infants born prematurely or with serious
medical problems.
The center is a joint effort between the Gerber Foundation and De Vos
Children's Hospital. The center's research lab will be on the fifth floor of
the Cook-De Vos Center for Health Sciences and will use the facilities of
the West Michigan Science and Technology Initiative.

The YWCA , a United Way funded agency,
receives financial support through the annual
community fundraising campaign. Grand
Valley 's United Way Campaign runs
September 29-October 8.

Grand Valley cell and molecular biology faculty will be actively involved
in brain and tissue research led by Dr. Stuart Stein, chief of Pediatric
Neurology at De Vos Children's Hospital. The research will involve fetal
and neonatal motor development, thyroid hormone , maternal hyperthyroidism and iodine deficiency.

Join Grand Valley alumni
at 'Big Bash' tailgate party

Student finds volunteer work
at YWCA rewarding

. Grand Valley alumni are hosting a "Big Bash" tailgate party prior to the
November 6 football game between GVSU and Michigan Tech at
Michigan Stadium in Ann Arbor.

Sally Sayles is a Grand Valley junior. A major in liberal studies with a
minor in Women's Gender Studies, she is a volunteer for the YWCA ,
through the Women's Center.

The two Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference teams will play a
league game at 1 p.m . in the "Big House" and perhaps set a Division II
football attendance record.

Her involvement with the YWCA began with her first Women and Gender
Studies class.
"I grew up in a single-parent household, and the class opened my eyes to
what the world didn't tell you ," Sayles said. "It helped me relate to my
own life and getting to know that there's something I can do about that."
She is now a leadership board member of the Women's Issues Volunteer
Corps. The mission of the WIVC is to make a difference in the lives of women
and girls through volunteering that pairs education with activism, Sayles said.
"With the YWCA you see so much ; you get poverty, fear, and an up-close
view at the impact the cycle of violence has on individual's lives," she
said. Her volunteer work with the organization consists of managing crisis
calls from women who need on-the-spot advice or help in developing a
safety plan.

FORUM
Volume 29, Number 8
The GVSU Forum is published by the News
and Information Services Office every Monday
when classes are in session and biweekly
during the summer. The submission deadline is

GVFaces

All football fans are invited to the tailgate party, which will run from
9 a.m.-1 2:30 p.m. in the parking lot and athletic fields at Ann Arbor
Pioneer High School , at the southwest comer of Stadium Boulevard and
Main Street. Cost to attend the tailgate is $5 per person; admission is by
ticket only, which must be purchased by October 29. Call Alumni
Relations at x 13590.
Entertainment includes free drawings for prizes throughout the morning ,
hosted by Grand Valley alumni Ionia Mayor Dan Balice and WXMIFOXl 7 sports director Brent Ashcroft; music including a pregame concert
by the Laker Marching Band; and appearances by GVSU President Mark
A. Murray and Laker Athletic Director Tim Selgo; autographs by former
Laker and Detroit Lion Eric Lynch; and football skill contests.
For game tickets and game information, call Grand Valley Athletics at xl8800.
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Cheryl Fischer
customer service office coordinator,
Facilities Services

Tuesday noon. Send publication items to
Michele Coffill, editor, c/o forum @gvsu.edu .
Telephone: 616-331-2221. Fax: 616-331-2250.
Faculty and staff members can find an online
"Sketches" submission form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/online/forum/form .html .
Grand Valley State University is an affirmative
action/equal opportunity institution .

Visit GVNow, Grand Valley 's daily on line pub-

GVNOW
lication , on the Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu.edu/

A former Grand Valley student, Cheryl Fischer is
now in her 11th year as the university's customer
service office coordinator. Her office, located in
Facilities Services, is the distribution point for all
the maintenance,
custodial and
grounds work that
needs to be done
on the Allendale
Campus .
"Our office is a
very important
part of the university," Fischer said
adding that the
opening of fall
semester places
additional
demands on
Facilities staff

Sally Sayles

members, as incoming residents , faculty and staff
adjust to the beginning of a new academic year.
"We are an extremely busy office," she continued .
"We do our very best to assist all customers
whether the request relates to our department or
not. Our goal is to be a 'one-stop shop' for all our
customers."
Fischer also sits on the executive board of the
COTA Union, which serves Grand Valley's clerical,
office and technical staff. Of the four union stewards , Fischer acts as chief union steward. She has
been in that role for five years and helps with contract dispute mediation and with enforcing fairness .
"My goal is to not have a division between the
union and the university," Fischer said. "My whole
motive in the back of my mind is fairness. It's not
who's right and who 's wrong; it is how do we work
this out."

Cheryl Fischer

A native of the Grand Rapids area, Fischer recently
moved to Mame and is renovating an old farm
house and caring for horses.
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What's Ahead
Grand Valley input needed
on future major transit project
Grand Valley's Pew Campus could be affected by the public transit system
being proposed in Grand Rapids. Community meetings are being held this
month to share ideas about the future of transportation in the greater Grand
Rapids area. The Great Transit Grand Tomorrows (GT2) Study involves
gathering input on potential bus and rail services and station locations for a
future high-capacity transit system.
"I'm hoping for a large turnout from Grand Valley," said Tim Schad, vice
president for Finance and Admi ni stration . "We need to be strong advocates
for the transit system reaching the west side of the river to the Pew
Campus. This is the only way we will be able to benefit from the system."
The GT2 study, which is assessing needs 10-20 years ahead, has narrowed
potential transportation choices to two corridors. The first includes East
Grand Rapids, Kentwood and downtown Grand Rapids to the Gerald R .
Ford International Airport. The second includes downtown Grand Rapids
to approximately U.S.-131 at 76th Street. The transit modes would involve
either a bus using exclusive lanes or rights-of-way , or a streetcar that
wou ld share lanes with other vehicles.
The public is welcome at two community forums:
• September 20, 7-8 :30 p.m., Wyoming Public Library. 3350 Michael
Ave.,SW
• September 22, 7-8:30 p.m. , Schuler Books & Music auditorium ,
2660 28th Street, Kentwood

Arts at Noon presents Felici Trio

City of Darkness, City of Light, and her latest, Three Women, in which
Piercy "depicts the travails of single, independent women in a multigenerational story that manages to cover most of the fem inist issues of the late
20th century," according to Publishers Weekly.
Grand Valley 's Academic Lecture Series begins this week with a talk by
renowned historian and author H.W. Brands of Texas A&M University.
Brands will speak on one of his latest projects, "Andrew Jackson and the
American Revolution," at 7 p.m. Wednesday, September 22, at the
Loosemore Auditorium.

Autumn Health Forums return to GVSU
For the third year, Grand Valley's Autumn Health Forums will tackle some
of today's biggest health care issues.
The Autumn Health Forums are a series of discussions that foc us attention
on health care topics of interest to both the general public and health care
professionals. The foru ms are intended to provide an informative, interesting and provocative way to explore leading health care issues. The forums
are from noon to 1 p.m. in the DeVos Center's Loosemore Auditorium:
• Thursday, September 30: "Building Effective Coalitions to Activate
the Healthy Community," presented by Shoshanna Sofaer
• Wednesday, October 27: "The Obesity Revolution," presented by
Greg Critser
• Wednesday, November 17: "Mobili zing Communities to Promote
Health and Social Justice," presented by Elias Vasquez
• Wednesday, December 8: "Community Health Improvement: A Call
to Action ," presented by Kent Bottles, MD , CEO

For more information, visit www.gvsu.edu/ahf or call xl 71 80. The foru ms
are free and open to the public.

GVSU Shakespeare Festival kicks off
with 'Measure for Measure'
"Measure for Measure," William Shakespeare's classic tragicomedy of
social morality, will begin Grand Valley 's annual Shakespeare Festival
with an opening night production and reception on October 1. The
schedule of eight performances follows.
The Music Department's
Arts at Noon Series
kicks off the fall semester
on Tuesday, September
21, with a high-energy
performance by the Felici
Trio, a California-based
ensemble of piano, violin
and cello. The free concert begins at noon in the
Cook-DeWitt Center.

University Club sponsors social hour
Faculty and staff members are invited to "Thirsty Thursday," on
September 23 from 4:30-8 p.m . in the University Club room of the DeVos
Center. Snacks will be provided and a cash bar is available. The event is
sponsored by Grand Valley's Uni versity Club.

Acclaimed novelist brings 'Stories
Stronger Than Fact' to campus
The Fall Arts Celebration continues next week with a lecture by Marge
Piercy, critically acclaimed author of more than two dozen books of fiction
and poetry. Piercy's talk begins at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, September 29, at
the Loosemore Auditorium , De Vos Center.
A Detroit native, Piercy attended the University of Michigan and received
her master 's degree from Northwestern University. A prolific and awardwinning wri ter, she is known for incorporating her own experiences as
well as social issues - civi l rights , femi nism and environmentalism in
particular - into her work. Recent books include The Longings of Women ,

October 1 (free opening-night reception follows show), 2 and 7, 8 and 9 at
7:30 p.m.; October 3, 9 and 10 at 2 p.m.; Louis Armstrong Theatre, PAC.
"Measure for Measure" tells
the story of a benevolent duke
who , reluctant to enforce laws
regulating vice and corruption, cagily hands power over
to his young subordinate,
Angelo. The arrogant Angelo,
however, lacks the compassion and grace necessary for
good governance, and strictly
enforces the statutes despite
his own hidden culpability.
Photo by Bernadine Carey-Tucker

Directed by Theater
Students Scott Lange (as Angelo) and
Professor Roger Ellis, the
Chelsea Opdyke (as Isabella) take leading
modem-dress production
roles in the Shakespeare Festival's main
features professional , comstage production, 'Measure for Measure.'
The play opens October 1.
munity and student actors.
Professional actor Bradley
Mott returns to the Shakespeare Festival for the role of the duke (he played
Falstaff in last year's "King Henry IV, part one") .
Tickets are $6 for all students, $10 faculty/staff/alumni , and $12 general
public . Purchase by calling Star Tickets Plus (service charge will be
assessed) at 616-222-4000 , the LAT Box Office at xl 2300 , or see
www.gvsu.edu/shakes.
See next week's Forum for a schedule of Shakespeare Festival events, or
visit the festival online at the Web address above.
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ALENDAR OF VENTS
General Events

Thurs. Sept. 23

Sports

Arts Hotline 616-331-ARTS
Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

12 noon: PIC presentation, "Americanos: Faces
of Latin America." 204 KC. Call xl3898 for
more information.

Sports Hotline: 616-331-3800
Game times subject to change.

Tues. Sept. 21
12 noon: Arts at Noon series. Felici Trio. CDC.
Call x 13484 for more information .

3 p.m.: AWRI seminar: James Fortney explains
the DEQ Aquatic Resource Impact Permit.
Lake Michigan Center, Muskegon. Call
x13749 for more information.

7 p.m.: Office of Multicultural Affairs sponsors
Cultural Cafe Open Mic Nite. Kleiner
Commons Lounge. Call xl2177 for more
information.

7-10 p.m.: Women's Center hosts Rape
Aggression Defense Training. Regi stration
necessary. B-30 FH. Call xl2748 for more
information.

Sat. Sept. 25

Wed. Sept. 22
7 p.m.: Fall Arts Celebration lecture featuring
H.W. Brands. Loosemore Auditorium, DEV.
Call xl2180 for more information.

Association annual convention in Pittsburgh.

Steve Glass, professor of movement science,
was interviewed by the Associated Press about
his recent study on strength and conditioning.

Cliff Welch, associate professor of history, presented a paper, titled "O 'reajustamento' da vida
rural na Era Vargas," at the Museu da Republica
in Rio de Janeiro.

Michael P. Lombardo, professor of biology,
presented a paper, titled "Assortative Mating by
Size and Ectoparasite Load in Tree Swallows,"
and a poster, "Patterns of Copulation Behavior in
North American Songbirds," with students at the
122nd meeting of the American Ornithologists'
Union in Quebec City, Quebec .
Terry Pahl , Facilities Services energy supervisor, passed a Leadership in Energy and
Environment Design certification test, administered by the U.S. Green Building Council.
Sue Swartzlander , associate professor of
English in the Honors College, presented a
paper, titled "His Dublin , Her Dublin: James
Joyce and Norah Hoult," at the 19th
International James Joyce Symposium and
Bloomsday Centenary in Dublin , Ireland. She
also presented a paper, "To Repair the Damages
of the Day," at the American Literature
Association in San Francisco and was an invited
panelist for the Chronicle of Higher Education's
panel on "Hidden Academe: Politics,
Professionalism, and Secrets."
Joel J. Orosz , distinguished professor of philanthropy, presented a paper, "Did George
Washington Provide the Silver Used to Strike the
1792 Half Dimes?" at the American Numismatic

1 p.m.: Women's Soccer hosts College of
Charleston.

···---------------------

In the News

Sketches

Sun. Sept. 26

8 p.m.: Artist-Faculty Series features clarinetist
Arthur Campbell and pianist Aviram Reichert.
Sherman Van Solkema Recital Hall , PAC.
Call xl3484 for more information .

Faculty and Staff Sketches

William Byl , director of the Public Policy
Institute, was interviewed by WZZM-TV
Channel 13 about President Bush 's visit to West
Michigan.

1 p.m.: Women's Soccer hosts West Virginia
Wesleyan University.

Yvette Fuentes, assistant professor of Modem
Languages and Literatures, presented a paper,
titled "Crossing Borders: Redefining Identity in
Yanitzia Canetti's Al otro !ado," at the
Association of Caribbean Women Writers and
Scholars Ninth International Conference in
Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic .
Kathryn Remlinger , associate professor of
English, gave the lecture, titled "The Influence
of Finnish in Michigan's Copper Country:
History, Dialec , and Identity," as part of "Things
Finnish," sponsored by the Grand Haven
Community Center.
Deborah L. Sumner, assistant professor of
English , is a consultant on the new Michigan
Grade Level Expectations in English Language
Arts and a member of the Pine Creek School
Improvement Steering Committee for West
Ottawa Public Schools. She also co-authored the
school restructuring plan submitted to the
Michigan Department of Education.
Peter J Anderson, assistant professor of
Classics, was the author of an article, titled "Next
Year?: Evaluating a Model for Second-Year
College Latin," published in Classical Journal.
He also wrote "Martial 1.29: Appearance and
Authorship." published in Rheinische Museum
far Philologie, and "A Verse-Scrap on a Kylix by
Epiktetos," in Transactions of the American
Philological Association.
Martha Golensky , associate professor of social
work, co-authored an article, titled "Counseling,

Support, and Advocacy for Clients Who Stutter,"
published in Health and Social Work .
Marshall Battani , assistant professor of
sociology, organized and presided over a session
on visual sociology at the August 2004
American Sociological Association meetings
held in San Francisco.
John Weber, professor of geology, co-authored
a paper, titled "On Some Improvements in the
Geodetic Framework of Trinidad and Tobago,"
published in Survey Review.
Natalia Gomez , assistant professor of Modem
Languages and Literatures, published her first
book of poetry, Lur , in Madrid , Spain .
Carl Ruetz, assistant professor at the Annis
Water Resources Institute, presented a paper,
titled "Initiating Longterm Fish Monitoring in a
Michigan Lake," at the American Fisheries
Society meeting in Madison, Wisconsin .
Maria Fidalgo-Eick , assistant professor of
Modem Languages and Literatures, authored a
Web site, "Panoramas culturales," to accompany
Spanish textbooks published by Wiley.
Nursing faculty members Jean Nagelkerk and
Agnes Britton received the Excellence in
Nursing Education Award from Kappa Epsilon
Chapter at Large of Sigma Theta Tau
International Honor Society of Nursing.
Polly Diven , associate professor of political
science, presented a paper, titled "Values,
Ignorance, and Economics: A Comparative
Analysis of European and U.S. Public Opinion
on Foreign Aid," at the annual meeting of the
American Political Science Association in
Chicago.

